
First note to sing: C
Easy Strumming Suggestion: Down strum on every underlined syllable.

VERSE 1:
              C                        C                           G7 
If you're happy and you know it clap your hands (clap, clap) 
              G7                      G7                        C
If you're happy and you know it clap your hands (clap, clap) 
              F                         F                         C                      C
If you're happy and you know it and you really want to show it
               G7                      G7                         C
If you're happy and you know it clap your hands (clap, clap)

VERSE 2:
               C                        C                               G7
If you're happy and you know it stomp your feet (stomp, stomp) 
               G7                     G7                             C
If you're happy and you know it stomp your feet (stomp, stomp)
               F                        F                          C                      C
If you're happy and you know it and you really want to show it
               G7                     G7                             C
If you're happy and you know it stomp your feet (stomp, stomp)

VERSE 3:
               C                        C                           G7
If you're happy and you know it shout hurray (hurray!)
               G7                     G7                         C
If you're happy and you know it shout hurray (hurray!)
               F                        F                          C                      C
If you're happy and you know it and you really want to show it
               G7                     G7                         C
If you're happy and you know it shout hurray (hurray!)
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If You're Happy And You Know It
Chords: C, F, G7



VERSE 4: 
               C                        C                    G7 
If you're happy and you know it do all three 
(Clap, clap, stomp, stomp, Hurray!)
               G7                      G7                  C
If you're happy and you know it do all three 
(Clap, clap, stomp, stomp, Hurray!)
               F                        F                          C                     C
If you're happy and you know it and you really want to show it
               G7                     G7                   C
If you're happy and you know it do all three 
(Clap, clap, stomp, stomp, Hurray!)
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‘If You’re Happy And You Know It’ is a Latvian Song remade in English.
Isaak Dunayevsky is credited with the music.


